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To Correspondentis
Woewill be pleased to receive con-

tributions from our frtends, in and
around Shreveport. An occasional
article from our planters, relative tc
the crops, will be very acceptable.-
In fact, we desire correspondence
from every section of the States.

Personal articles will not be pub-
lished, either as communications ox

"&advertisements.
Those friendly to ourundertaking,

who may hear of any local, or otler
items, that will prove of interest to

our readers, will favor us by handing
in the same at the office of the News.

In 'writing, be brief and concise,
bearing in mind, that lengthy coin-
munications are seldom appreciated
by newspaper readers.

Job Work must be paid for on de-
livery.

AG.WNTS.

Mr. JOHN W. TABER, is our au-
thorized agent in Natchitoches.

Mr. D.. D. O'BRIEN, No. 6, Ex-

change Place, New Orleans, is our
authorized Agent for that city.

Mr. H. C. CLARKE, Bookseller, is
our authorized agent for Vicksburg
and Natchez.

Mr. J. H. LOFTON, is our agent
at Bellevue, Bossier Parish.

Mr. A. L. HAY, of the News De-

pot, is our authorized agent in Jeffer-
son, Texas.
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Single Copies, 10 Cents.

M. B.-You are mistaken about the

(-eorgia Mills being prepared to fill

orders. They have orders sufficient

to keep them busy near two years.

S. B.-Money received. and placed

to your credit. Thank you.

R. H.-Good Texas Flour will

command from $3.50- to $4 v 100los.

Wool is in fair demandu

J. P.-'The Court is in session at

present, in Shreveport. You're right.

In Claiborne parish John L. Lewis

received 626 votes, and Henry Mar-

shall, 347.
J.. W. McDonald, received the mha-

jority of votes, for the State Legis-

lature, and J. AS. Scaife, second best.

The official returns of the elec-

tion in Bossier parish gives Henry

Marshall 347 votes, and John L.

Lewis 108. For Senator, John L.

eTodges received the majority.

President Jefferson Davis has is

sued a proclamation setting aside

Friday the 15th inst. (to-morrow,) as

a day of fasting, humiliation and

prayer. It is but our duty to bow

in humiliation before the All-Wise,

and return thanks to Him forhis

manifold goodness towards us. Let

the day set apart be strictly obscrv-
rd by every person.

Persons desirous of subscribing to
l he Semi-Weekly News, can do ,so by

tailing at the office, on Texas street.

We have been blessed the past
v.,ek with very pleasant weather.-

I'he river has thllen a foot.

xciting scene enacted on Texas

treet-there was a 1 narre•-one of

he parties snatched an officer's sword
,cam the scabbard-it was taken
-ay from~ -thereby saving the head

l3he other from beIng cut off. The

',,h" ended without bloodslhed.-
l'II•aayor mulL:ed them in a goodjj

TELEGRAMS.

When telegraphic dispatches first
were transmitted over the wires con-
fidence was, and could be placed in
the reliability of any intellikenco so
received, but now, in these days of
improvement, how sadly changed.-
A dispatch of the present day may or
may not be true, and the chances are
against their truthfulness. How thii;;

1 depraved state of things is to be hl,-
1 viated would be difficult of sugg.s-

3 tion, on our part.. W•  would advise,
however, as there is no reumcdy,
our readers not f(- 'lace too much

- reliance upon report ,.. r runmJr- •1util
r they have been r- ro:,:rated by fur-

ther particulars.
Another precat,, a n, and we are

done. T'Le imotma: . he Stage makes

its appearance in or city, it is sur-
rounded ly perseOis eager to hear the

' news ; the passengers have different
1 questions ,r,' pouuded to them about

the war, and to get rid of their per-
secutors- .r in tl.is light are they

-looked ui ..; by the weary traveler-
-they eithbr give expression to the
first thin, that enters their head or
manufacture some bloody battle-if
a sensaticnist, the engagement be-
y tween the two armies will be pro

nounced terrific, and the number of
killed and wounded will be positively
specified-when in reality there has
been no engagement at all. The

anxious news-seeker feels relihved,
and repeats the important intelligence
to the first person he meets, that per-

son reiterates it, and in a short time
the whole town is excited. About
what ? Nothing.

iTHE KENTUCKY RESOLUTIONS.

The following are the resolutions
adopted by the Southern Rights Con-
vettion ofKentucky, which met r-
ce.:tly at Russellville:

Whereas, the majority of the Leg-
ir'tture of Kentucky have violated
their most solemn pledges made be-
fore the election, and deceived andt
betrayed the people; have aban-
do•,d the position of neutrality as-
sumed by t'emselves and the people,
arnd invited into the State the organi-
ized armies of Lincoln; have abdi-
cated the Governn,:ut in favor of the
muilita'ry despotism. which they have
placed around themselve.:, but can-
not controle, and have abandoned
the duty of shielding the citizen
with their protection; have thrown
upon. our people and the State the
horrors and ravages of war, instead
of attempting to preserve the peace,
and have voted men and :nony for
the war waged by the North for the
destruction of our constitutional
rights; have violated the express
words of the Coustitution by bor-
rowing five million of dollars in mon-
ey for the support of the war arrest
and imprisoument of our citizens,
and transferred the constitutional
prerogatives of the Executive to a
military aommission of partisans;
have seen the writ of habeas corpus
suspended without an effect for its
preservation, and permitted our peo-
ple to be driven in exile from their
homes; have subjected our proper-
ty to confiscation, and our persons to
continenment in the penitentiary as
felons,, because we imayj choose to
take part in a contest for -civil liber-
tv and constitutional Government,
against a sectional majority waging
war against the people and institu-
tions offifteen independent States of
the old F"ederal Union,; and have
done all these things leliberate-
ly, against the warnings and vetoes
,t the (;overnor, and the solemn re-
monstrances of the minosrity in the
SCnate and IHouse of ILepresenta-
tives. Therfctbre, be it

RIlESOLVEI), That the unconstitu-
tional qUicts ofa factious majority of
a L.cglature thus false to their
pledges, their honor, and. their in-
terests, are not law, and that such
(;cvernment is unworthy of the sup--
port of a brave andl free people, and
we therefore denounce their uncon-
atitutional acts and usurpations, and
bid defiance both to the Federal and

State Governments.

RESOLVED, That abandoned and
betrayed as we have been by the
Lincolnite majority of the Legisla-
ture of Kentucky, and proscribed by
the Abolition party, who have usur-
ped the Federal Government and
broken down the Constitution of the
Federal Union, and being as yet no
part oft the Southern Confederacy;
and thlerefore, altogether without the
protection of law, the people have, by
the laws of God, and the express let-
cr of the Constitution of Kentucky,
"at all timunes an inalienable and in-
d.,asiblh, right to alter, reform. or
ab~lA;. thcir governmient, in such
mannte," as they r.lay think proper;
and in the langunaie of the saume
Coutitutit ion, we 6 Vclare "that abso-
lute and arbitrary p,.wer over the
lives, liberty anmd v.rperty of free-
muen, exist.- InwlIhe; in a Republic.
not even in the larg.,&t majority."

R•lsol VEl), That we do herchly de-
clare that the maijorit.y of the LIegi~-
lature, by their acts, have abandon.:d
betrayed, and abdicated the Govern-
ment, and that the people have now
a right to a fair representation of
their will, and that the Governor be,
and is hereby invited to convene a
Legislature to meet outside the lines
of the Lincon annr , to be compo)setd
of such members as are now elected
and may attend, or new members to
be choslen by the people.

And whereas, we have reason to
believe that the Governor is unable to
convene the Legislature out side iL.
line of the Lincoln army, there-
fore

RESOLVED, That we recommend
a Convention, to be clhosen, elected
or appointed, in any manuer now
possible, by the people of the sove-
ral counties of the State, to meet at
Russellville on the 18th (day of No-
vember; and we recommend to them
the passage of an ordinance severing
forever our connection with the Fed-
eral Government, and a Provisional
Government or otherwise, as in their
judgment will give full and ample
protection to the citizens in their
persons and property, and secure to
thenm the blessings of Constitutional
G;overnment.

RESOI.VED, That we recommend to
the people in every county where
they have the power so to do to or-
ganize at once a County Guard of at
least one hundred men, to be armed
by the people in every county and
mounted, if possible ; to be paid as
Confederate troops, and subject to
duty in their own and adjoining
counties, and sulject also to the rules
and regulations of the Confederate
States, and to the orders of the Com-
manding General.

REI:OLVED, That we will never
pay one cent of the unconstitutional
loan of five millon dollars, obtained by
the Legislature from the banks for the
prosecution of this war, instituted
t',r the coerci(,on and subjugation oft

the .laveholding States; and that we
will rsist, ivy the; forde oftarul:, if
necessarM. thli collection by the
$heritis of all taxes inteiuled to be
paid over to the Lincoln party oft'th
Legislature, and that we denounce,
as enemies to their country mad c'n-
stitutional (.overment, all those who
may advocate the IaymenLt of the
same to the Sherif- for the purpos,
aforesaid.

RE{SOLVEID, That each one of us
will go to work actively and ener-
getically to secure a t'ull representa-
tion in such Convention, and that we
will urge upon our friends every-
where to take such steps as will se-
curo such a result.

RESOLVEDn; That Robt. Mc'Kee,
John C. Breckinridge, IHumphry
Marshall, George W. Ewing, IL. W.
Bruce, G. B3. Hlodge, W . l'Preston,
L. TY. Johnson, 31lanton Duncanu
and 1'. B. Thompson he and they
are hereby appointed to narry out
the above resolutions.

The Feeling in C'anada.-- The
Petersburg E]xpress of the 2d .:says:

One of our townsmen, who has
spent several weeks lately in UppIer
and Lower Canada, returned home
rast evening via Louisville and Nash-
ille.. lie represents the feelings
-nd sentimments of the Canadians as
warmlv in favor of the South. The
press in tliose provinces, with the
xception of that wool-dyed ,Fxerter
Fall Abolition. sheet,. the Toronto
Llobe, is true to the great principles
or which tlhe Southern Confiedera-
y is battling, viz the freedom o

conscience, of speech, of clections
and of the press. In a rord, it is
faithf$t to the maxims, laws and tra-
ditions which constitute the basis
and the substance of onnstitutional
liberty as understood and'eftjoyed in
England and the Confederate States.

We are much gratilied at this in-
telligence from Canada. It shows
that the people there have a very
just conception of the merits of the
Southern cause, and that they pro-
perly appreciate the blessiungs f a
Governruent, under which the ha-
Iens corlpus is held as one of" the
most. sacred and' inviolable of the
popular rights-of a Goverunment
which would not dare to igenore this
great land-mark which dotiiles the
boundary between constitutional and
arbitrary power.

BY THE PRESIDENT.

A PROcA 1 mA;ro.

Whereas, it hath pleased Alutigh-
ty God, the Sovereign ])isposer of
events. to protect and defend the Con-
fedctrate States hitherto, in their
c,,niicet with their enemies, and to be
:nto them a shield.

And, whereas, with grateful thanlks
we rccogllize His hand, and acknowil-
edge that not unto us, but unto Hint
belongeth the victory ; and in hum-
ble dependence upon His Almighty
st.'ength and trusting in the justuess
of our cause, we appeal to Hitm, that
11i may set at at naught the efforts of
our enemies, and put them to colfu--

ion1011 and shame.
Now, therefore, I, Jeffcrson Da-

vis, President of the Confederate
States, in view of the impending con-
fliet, do hereby set apart Friday, the
15th day of November. as a d:ty of
itsting, humiliation and prayer, and
I do hcrety invite thie Reverend
('hlergy and the people of these Con-
fiederate States, to repair on that day
to their usual places of public wor-
ship, and to implore tlhe blessing of
Almighty (;od upon our armns, that
HIe may give us victory over our
enemies, pre.serve our homes; and al-
tars firot p-Ilution, and secure to us
the restoration of peace andt prosper-
ity.

Given under my hand and the seal
of the Confiederate States, at Rich-
mond, this thirty-first day of Octo-
her, iii the year of our Lord one thou-
sandl eight hundred and sixty-one.

JEFFI"ERSON ])AVIS.
yv the P'resident:.

R. M- T. T It:.NTER, Se'•t of State.

The Latest British Argument in
Favor of the Rebels.

The secession had been contempla-
ted and threatened for soioe thirty
years past. It was defiended by ar-
gmunents as good as hi-ave usually
been advanceid tfer national insurrec-
tions and it' it was in eppositio0i to
the dictates of political wisdoim, it
was in conftirmtity with the passioni
of human n:ature. The States of
the old American onion woult per-
haps have beeni more trosperou at
home, ald c.,rtainlv more formnida-
ble abroad, if they L]ad remained uni-
ted; but the satme may be sa:til ,f the
States ,of all the empires which have
fallen 1, pieces. lUnion is -treigth
alwa.vs ,verywluere, and the larger
thie ,epulatiott that can be retirined
mnd. r thec. conditions the ,,reaterwill
be the result. lBut it happens that
thes.e consideratiotn narc iot.
allowx'ed to prevail against itn-
flurttces ct ta Imoro nimmncdiate kin4m'
The unision of independence is more
attractive thian the vision of power.
'Th.e peoplh of the Southern States
are only doin• wi hat thie people of a
h tmdre.d ,othler States have dons he-
folre themlcln. 'JI'ltey Imay be short-
sightid, but thtey are dtermineid.
'Iheiy may he mistaken, but they

know tlihir ow-n minids. Thliey miay
be wrong, but they atrc ten millioins.
'lhe Fecder:ali-ts themselves adtlrit
th, right of inmlurrection, but den,"
that insurrection can hi jun-itncd in
tihe present instance. That argt-
nent however, caLI never stand. It
is absurd to: ay that rcihllio,) is a
sacred popular pIrivilege, butr tdit it
can only be ex.ercised with the :as-
sent of those against whiom it wouldl
be directed. T'he .lmperor of lu1ssiai
might admit the doctrine as thus
stated. If people have a right to
rebel against Governments, it mutst
be when they think fit,.and not whlen
the Governments allow it.-Londoan
T'imes.

Branch of the Citizens' SBank, ',
SHREVEnPOvr, 2id Sept.. 1 st;1.

IIf• IS BANK will, hir.atter, pI'y
1 and receive at its 'outrl:1t,.'. /r,
the 'l'reasury Notes of the 1'nt.. -
rate States, and the Note"- ot'tIie ,t ,. :
Banks of New )rleahu-.

Owners of paper depositd ill thi -
Bank tor collection, unless willing t.
be gov-cered by this regulation, :.re-
requested to withdra se tI he same.

ULCER LAUiE.
s2.l-tf Cashie.r

S rationHose
iEXAS ST1I IEIET

Betwee'n Market and Edward.

$Al 1YE, R,

Proprietor.

The rery best Li,,nr.,' Lpt at tr
Brar. 1l0-d T

L. .BALEI,

1lWholesale aPnd Ietail IDeal(.er in

U'JMILY & FANA'1" ;I:OCEItl "

Liquors and Tobacco,

CIGAI:P.
BO.IT& PS !!f 

N T R 
ES.

TEXAS S•TIGuEr T

Shreveport, La.
A good assortment of th." ahoy.-

named irticles constantly on halnd.
No 6-dly.

Confederation Restaurant.

S- (L'ormeriy Gaiety.)
Adjoiktigru Confi,,de'terati;,

Cojfe'e IIHouseC. .Si.tereport. Lea.
rl ilHS we.ll .uown and popular es-
1 tabIlishme.,,t hasbe.e n relnoved n,;-

albove, and is opetn fir tli., acco0xni0-

dation of the public. TheIre will le-
f01und the hbst f gai:un'. fish, o-ster-,.
and everything that the Shreveprt
and New Orleans markets atlord.--
Meal,' furnished at all hours day i,-
night. Fa:nilies and parties will
iave their ord;ers promptly .,tte;anhel
0:. no37v I y

Restaurant.

FITE Iundrsigned would resl,,ect-
Sfullyinform the citizensofoff Shre.ve-

port and vicinity. that hel hats openieti
,n RE$ TA UR.-INVT on 'Texas stre,.et.
nnar': Ma'rket, where he is prelpared at
all times to satisfy his friends and
customern.s, from 7 ','cluck, A. M. until

11, '. M1., with warm or cold ni-:als.
'1',,'e Boutede.rs by th,. monunth o,

./eek, a lilberl !,edtlction wvill becar:',!..
vIn5;1-;mi .1. A. JIEIILE.

For the Benelit of the Soldiers.
'I;he ladies of they Military Aid o,,

ciety vwill be lph1asedl to receive we',l
and yar:' or socks already knit. I'ayv
,will be given f.'r the same if desire d.-

MIas. RoLeA•s, Io.ION r-.
'resi cdexnt.

Read.
Tor Country Printers, & Merchants.

'The ftacilities of the Sihrevepilrt
Daily Nt-, s

JOB )( FI' i CE,
are such as to vuabE, us to do )ri•-
ang.
OL' an•y de.,'ription, at the S.horf.test i,

I'rinters sendilng ord,.rs, cnn h'v,
,I( )lBS done :t enfliciout ,low pric.-.s t,
en:able them to r"alize a lia, Vrofit, (,o!

'l"re Alotn•ey st al/t8 ' .1/u-(I' ,' aq c(ml, /),/',
the ord-r.

4 .ountry inercliant-, eatt ,tva* tini ,..

,,uble. and 'XlP'n"e'- b, si.uding all
their orders for ,1 B l 'fINTlN_, at
the News- -)Ptice, .hrev,,pot, La.

j II Al),UAlTFEItT , BAT-
.''ALION LI(GHlT INFANTRY

-Lieut. 'ol. Eduxonston, who ser-
vad in the Mexican War. is now til-

ling up his Battalion to, its full co',,-
plrntc•t, tfo'r the ('. . s.rvice.

•olmn anixws attaching maYv report
to the Adjutant No. 26 Natclhez
street.


